
The Week.

Last Thanksgiving day was mude mem-

orable In the LMory of thU country 1y ti e

action In regard to that festival taken U

rhe Plenary Council of tJie Catholic chui h

h.iw In session at Ualtimore. Keganllmr i'

In tbe light of a puritanical, or at least

purely Protestant observance, unknown to

the calendar or usages of the church, the

Cuthwllci of this country hid hitherto paid

lltUe or no attention to the day, never heed

Ingthe executive admonition "to aunhl.'
themselves at their uni.d places i,f wor

hlp,"&c. The Plenary Council at Haiti-mor-

decided on a step that will probuUy

change all tills. They re)lve-- l that, if his

Holiness the Pope approve the decree, the

Uuy shall henceforth he sacredly ed

by the Kouian Catholic church of Uie

United States, and to give emphasis to its

meaning, the council decide, I at once to

give their deciee practical effect ly hold

Ing a special Thanksgiving ei vice iu the

Metropolitan Cathedral lu li.dtlnmre, all

the memliersof the council in at

tendance, as well as an immen-- e lay "!

gregatlou. The sermon was preached ly

the eloquent Bishop SpauMinr, of I' ia

and was "full of interest and in spirit t

good will to all who call theiiwlves Chi N

tiaas." It may he noted in this connection

that the common Idea that Thaiiusglvln-dn- y

Is a festival f puritan omiu appears

to he an error. Bradford, win lia lately

written an admirable history of New York.

Khows Uiat the puritans foim.I the festival,

already centuries old, iu Holland during

their short forced sojourn tJiere, and that

tlie Dutch settlers on Manhattan Wand had

habitually observed the day long More its

adoption by the Plymouth colony.

The general rejmrts the ex

peuditure.s of his department for the fiscal

year at ti,404,!)iiO, and the ordinary reven-

ues at l:l,:UiS,l-2T-
. The cost of the service

over the revenues for the past year was .,.

i!04,4M, and for the current year the de

partment a.sks for fj,M'.0.::4H from the treas-

ury. A reduction of the postage do local

letters to 1 cent Is recommended, as also

the establishment of a 10 cent special de

livery bv means of messenger boys.

The people of West Virginia have showu

their good sen-- e by rtif)lrm an amend

ineut to their state constitution doing away

with October election. If Ohio now would

manifest the same gmvl sense, the country

would be rid of the October nuisance. It

Is hinted, however, that the political bum

infers of OLio found the carnival in that

state last Octolier sh profitable iu dollars
and cents that any proposition to cut off all

future harvests of the kind would be over-

whelmingly voted down.

The newspapers continue to bring liar
rowing accounts of "The Cumberland

Plague," as it Is called the strange disease

that tor tlie past six weeks has been afflict-

ing four or rive counties iu the Cumber-

land mountain. iu .southwestern Virginia

and southeastern Kentucky. Taking Mt.

Pleasant, In Harlan county, Ivy., as about

the center, tlie disease is said to rage over

a territory altout 75 mile w ide by () miles

long. The w hole region Is In the moun-

tains and very thinly s, tiled the ntire
populathm not over n.Ortft, and of these it

is believed a tenth have fallen victims.

They are fust taken with violent gripings,
followed by a racing headache and fevers
and seldom linger beyond two days. Not

one In ten attacked recovers There is a

geueral agreement that the disease is

caused by mineral poisons in the water.
This I evidenced by the fact that the mor-talit-

anions hores, cattle and sheep is

even greater than ammi,' the people. For

months the region has been amii tcd with
drought Wells and cisterns are all dry and
prings no longer yield a supply of water

The .streams aloriii w hh h the diseaseprevails
Hud their bet;iuiilug in the mountains
among rocks containing alkali. ai'senite
and oilier minerals Tlie stream,
having dried U so as only here and there
to leave stagnant pools, the wa'er Id? wo

powerfully chareil with these pui.si.ns and
their Use resulted in tlie epidemic. As
there ha. not yet been .ntlicient rain in the
couutry to purify the water, the ravages ni

the disease are by no mean, at an end.
though the mortality ami flight have ureat-l-

lessened tlie atuount of material to oper-

ate upon
ft!

thiv. Hamilton, iii a document that would
till a page of tlie I'lil-.r- . TllMOll. nrdel
the Issue of a ceititii ate n! elei ti'ifl to I.e.
man, us ute senator in the nth Cliicagi

district, where the local canv assets had tin
e.xpected'y discovered a majority in favor
of Brand. A the tJoveinoj . functions in
the matter were purely ministerial, there
was no call for any argument to jntit'y his
course, and tlie only in!'e:eiue from his
bavin nude such an mi.( lie

that he felt that hi. t i m the ina"ei
needed an :xliii:v." a

(tovernor Hamilton h is app.iii.ted lbrt
L. C. Collin, of ChicaL'o, speaker of the
last Illinois Hotise of Bente.entatlves.
Jude of the CtMik Circuit Court, in place
of Jinl' B.unum. lately resigned. The

appointment is a jim1 one.
.

The eiei tois of all the st ies met at tileil
respe tive itat capital aec.ir-iin- to law

n et.IneI.iy and tt tlieir vote, for
President and Vice he.i lent of the I nited

State. There was no hitch anywhere, and

the vote wusto-- t exactly as t'j people h ,d

decldeI it should be .''. for leveland and

Hendrick and v! tor Blaine and Loan.
A messenger from each stute cairie. the
returns t Washington, w here :n rVI'iiiary

they will ' openl and counfeil in the
presence f the two lim- - of con.rrev,
and then oulv Cleveland and Hernlricks
will le officially dei lare.1 elei ted.

The Proper Way
To Attach a atanip to an envelope U to nioin

ten the envelope and then upply the stump
Try thin. If we all did the proper thing w

would use Dr. Jones' Ked Clover Tonic foi

dyapepala, costivenese, bad breath, piles

dimples, ague and malaria disease, poor up

petite, low aplrlta, beutWca., or diseases ol

the kidneys, stomach and liver. Price .Vkv

of E. Y. Qrlggs.

Tiik Poi'it.AR Vni;.-T- he Chicag

Time Indulges in the folio ing "rumiua
tions'' on the vipular vote at the late pi cm

dential election:
The aguregate xpular vote was flSi.-0-.- ,

ns ugainstiV.'Ot.-l-.- in 1HS0, showing
an increase of (ili.t'io. In eight state.,
however viz, (Jeorgia. Maine, Nevada,
New Hampshire, South Carolina, 'Jcuncs-see- .

Texasiind Vermont, there is a falling
off iu the total vote. In the sixteen south
ern states, the total vote was .'.Md.'i.OOl.

aiiainst 2,Tl!i,'2H!t in 1 , an increase of
ll'i.T:!.'. The Cleveland electors in these
states received 1,I!2".,N7 votes, against 1,

(.l.iii4 cast for the Hancock electors foiu
year ago, showing an actual decrease in
the democratic vote in the "solid south" ot
.'s,;-7-

. The "bulldozed" ami "intiinidit
ed" 'publicans in that section have, on the
contrary, made a handsome increase, gaiu-- i

n li' all the now vote and making inroad,
upon the democratic vote of 11). The to-

tal vote of the tiarlield electors in lsso In
these ftate. was 1 Oii7..Hiii, w Idle the Blaine
electors this year received 1.21 l.WM, an

of U l,.Vi!l votes. Six states Colo-r- a

lo,' Kansas, .Maine, Minnesota, Oregon
and Pennsylvania gave the Blaine ticket
larger pluralities than they gave the (iar-liei-

ticket, while In ten' states Illinois,
Iowa, Massachusetts Michigan, Nebraska,
New Hampshire, Ohio, Rhode Island
Vermont, and Wisconsin the Blaine plu-

ralities are smaller than the (larfield plu
ralities were. Blaine carries two st ites
which were lost by (Jarield ( 'alifornia
and Nevada and loses three states which
were carried by ( iariield New York, Con
necticut and Indiana. Although Blaine'.'
plurality iu Maine is very much larger than
that of (Jartield, he received l.s;:o fewer
votes than tiarlield iu that state. In only
one New England state llhode Islan- d-
is the Blaine voie as large as the (iariield
vote. In the si New England states the
iiirinegate Blaine vote is ."s-j,- l ,:!, as against
t l4.4'i4 for the Gar field ticket, showing a
positive loss of l. There is also a
slight falling off in the democratic vote in
the New hnuland states, where the Han-
cock electors received ;ill,:Mli votes, and
the Cleveland electors .'Itlli, 104 votes, a de
crease id' 4. Ills. The net republican loss iu
New England, therefore, is JS.OH;). Only
five of the thirtveight state rexrt no
votes for the St. John ticket. Its aggre-
gate vote In the country wan 147, '277. The
apparent vote for the Butler ticket w as l'2."v
."il, but owing to the fusions in seven
state it is iinjxssibe to ascertain the real
strength of the "people's party." In Mich
Iganthe Butler elector who ran separately
received 41.:'.!X) votes. The total republi-
can vote In the country at large this year
is 4,7!i.'),'27-2- ; in K'WO." 4,44!l,0,i;i ; increase,
t!4li,'21fl. The total democratic vote this
year U l.sll.e.M: Iu 180, 4,442,0;li;

;Hi!U!. The net dennx ratic gain
Is '2:,:MI1. The jiopular vote, as will lie'ob
sened, i almost as evenly divided as it
wasinlM-so-. The largest democratic ma
jority is that of Texas. !W,;iifcj; the lamest
republican majority is that ot Ivnnsylva- -

nia. si.ur.'Q
Prom which the Ti'iik' deduces that Uie

democratic gain. have been altogether con
fined to those states in which the spirit of
tariff reform is most active, it is to the
growth of this sentiment that the gains in

Michigan, Iowa and Indiana are clearly
due. In New England the republican los
ses are plainly to be attributed to a like
caii.se. It Is equally clear, on the other
hand, that in Pennsylvania, in the south
and on the Pacific slope, where the repub-

licans have made their best showing, tlieir
Increased strength is due to their cham-

pionship of protection.
- - -

The worst slander yet put upon the ne
groes of the South was contained iu the
telegraphic aiinoniH ciueut, made a day or
two ago, that three negro converts w ere In

the Mormon colony that was but to leave
Tennessee for I'tah. Heretofore the Mor-

mon evangelists have sought their converts
only among the white people, and a black
"saint" has never yet trod the streets of
Salt hake City. It w ill be something of a

change for a white bishop to lead arownd a

parti colored assortment of wives, and for
Ethiopia to stretch out her hands unto an
apostle; but, in the Mormon creed, variety
is the spice of life, and so everybody con
cerned ought to be happy.

. .

A cablegram gives a pitiful account of
the impecunious condition of the Ameri-

can colony in London, owing partly to the
continued tumble in American securities,
but mainly to losses in betting on Blaine.
One young man named Oould. of respect-

able parents, after bringing most of his
friend to grief, has sailed for the Trans-vaa- l

as a volunteer in the Bechuanaland
expedition. Several ardent Blaine men
are in hiding.

Talking about lr. Tanner's i elebr t"d

fat of forty days, his feat is eclipsed by
half a year, at least by a lady at Port Plain,
N Y. Kate Smuley, her physysian testi
ties, has not tasted food and has artaken
of very few liquids for the past .'U:' days,
neither, during all that time, had .he slept
over two hour out of every '24. Keiorts a
few days ago, however, said she had falleu
Into a long, quiet sleep, front which it was
feared she would never wake.

- .

111.- - N.tioli.d Live Slink l!i llli-ll- to. of
Chicago, who.e ailviTticmcht appears else-wher- e

in this paper, claim to have n tiii'ilirs

that have Heen in con. taut iie for vi'ais in

Ihi- - pf.e lii e of the uio.t noted del inai iatii
in litis country and Kuropr, in the treat iticut
of tin- specilie disease for which lln-- are .in-

tended. It is a fact that anions lh- vast

amount of live tock owned in the north wcr-- t

thousand die .laaliidly Iioiii w.oit of proper
t real unlit , and if a live ti k owner can ci uie
some specific iiineille which will not only

prevent Utit i urv mate, of the tiio- -t common
ai.d fj!al Jisi-a- which occur ulnoug his
tt.tck. ! ' certainly should always keep it on
hand. If the ivliu-ili- manufactured Py this
company are what they claim for them, and
from wli.it we can learn of the iiiutiager we
believe th.-- ate. no live stock owner ran
afford to le without them for tic in rae of
emergency. Send two cent xtniini for their
Practical liulde Hook for Live Sunk Owner.

A STKANOK (AK
or a rromlneiit Man ly the Name or W. A.

VYIIIIhiiih. MviiiKUt Hiii ierHllelil.nenrie-n- i

ii. .slilniul 'utility, )li l.
tii'iu'vu Ttuwu.

The long sicklies and Intense suffering

of Mr. W illiams has been the cause m

much talk and wonder for miles around
llarperslield. The reason for all this i.
because Ids disease, being one that a great
many jwople are troubled with, had

a terrible form, and showed plainly
what neglect in getting the right kind ol

treatment on the start might lead to. A
..-- I..,,,,, lv interested ill this subject. We

.Tin n
take it for granted that many of our readers
are; therefore we give a oriel nisiory m

Mr. Williams' disease:
cunrn uiro lie was a stroiiiT. healthy

"

man," weighing over !200 pounds ; but soon

after his heiilth began falling him, and
finally became so bad that his friends ad

vised him to be treated by a prominent
physician of Cleveland. He did so, bi t

was finally given up, tlie physician telling
him that his was the woibt case of stomach,
kidney and heart affection he had ever

and that lie w as liable to drop dead at

any moment. He wass ion after examined
ut the Cleveland medical college, and the)
pronounced his case as an incurable one o.

the liver, kidneys and heart. They came to

the conclusion after having tried nearly ad
tlie remedies generally used by the be-t- !

physicians tor the treatment of such case..,
imiiielv. aconite, veratruiii, digitalis, coh lu.

cum. malt extract and tincture of iron, b. t

they completely failed.
Iliscondition at tins lime wa.s ten one.

His heart would frequently pulsate lsi
times a minute, and so violently as to he

frightening. I le could scarcely retain any

thing on his stomach ; sleep snort and nine-
freshing; nil almost constant ourning ami
itchiny: of the skin all over the body, par
ticularly nisrhts, no appetite; extremely
nervous and excitable. "Death was con-

stantly staring me in tlie face," said he,
"and my family were nearly woru out with
fear and care. I had been in this sad state
for eight years, seemingly no chance for

getting well, hope all gone."
"In the Cleveland lhiily Herald of June

10, it will also be found In the Wtkly Her-ai- d

of June 14, Is an article called "Sudden
t.,,.ti,j" oi, I nvpiv one should read it.

Tim la pnndiil un.l eolivi fwiror It
tl,ruw new liirlit on mv cnsn und f immedl
ately called the attention of tlie druggist.'
Messrs. Pratt & Craine, of Geneva, to lb
and they got for me me preparation it rec-

ommended. It Is know n as the German
pharmaceutical remedy Yon Tagau's Alax-iue- .

I am now taking only part of the sec-

ond bottle, and I can honestly say without
exaggeration, that I have received more
lositive benefit so far than from nearly all
the treatment combined that I had pre-

viously received."
"Why! it seems almost incredible that in

so short a time after taking this remedy
that I can go to bed and sleep soundly. My
heart Is fast assuming Its natural functions;
mv amietife is ; mv stomach and kid
neys do not trouble me ;"my bowels are reg
ular and I am gaining strength rapidly ev-

ery day, and am fast on the mad to health.
I it,tliiicluut! in tHa oraiun of tltiu n-nt-i

derf ul remedy, for It has taken away the
long suffering and mcKness, and 1 Delieve
saved my lite. I have made a plain, lion- -

o,it ktutemetit of inu raw S'llil Mi- - Wll.
Hams, and I refer you to Pratt & Craine,
wno Know me wen, anil w nai a great inva-
lid I was, and just what Von Tagan's Alax-iu- e

has done for me." Our readers will
recall to mind, no doubt that tlie remedy
Mr. William. Is using IstUe one tlie prei
ull iivur tltu foimtrv' ia AiirnoctK cullititr to
the attention of the people, and urging It
immediate use, not oniy as a gre'ii pieeeu-tie- e

of sickness, hut to use for all liver, kid-nev- .

stomach and heart troubles, also for
constipation and sick headache.

I). Lorrlaux 19 special asent for tJilsrem- -

edy. El).

Smart Weed and Belladonna combined
with the other ingredients used in the best
porous plasters make Carter's S. W. & B.
Backache Plasters tlie best In the market.
Price '2.) cents.

There was an error in the call for the
Hennepin canal meeting as published iu
last weea's Fhkk Tiiadkk. It read Mou

thy, Decemlier 10th, whereas the correct
date is Wrdimihiy, Dec. 10th. The call,
we are pleased to find, awakens considera-
ble interest, and we have no doubt, should
the weather be favorable, the meeting w ill
be largely attended and its proceeding In

teresting.

The grape crop on Kelly's Island, In Lake
Erie, opposite Cleveland, is said to be unu-

sually abundant thisyear, and the bass lih
ing on its shores better than ever before
known. The follow ing history is given of
the island : higinallv it was literally cov

ered with snakes and reptiles, and no hu
man being, not even the noble red man.
had the courage to dispute tlieir right and
title to the island. During a heavy storm.
many years ago, a schooner was wrecked
off McCodgaiu's Point. The boat carried
a cargo of live hogs. All hands were lost,
but the hogs swam ashore, and, as they
fonud little else to feed uimn. thev made a
diet of snakes. In the course of time they
succeeded in devouring all the snakes on
the island. Then the Kelly family put In
an appearance and began devouring the
hogs, a feat which was accomplished easily
and quickly. .Nothing lias since succeeded
in exterminating the Kelly family.

"KiiiikIi n Rat" cli'di's on) I;its, Mice. t.V

"liotih on Curtis." fur Cui us, BuiiiiMi- -. l.V.

Thin iMi.nle. "Wells' HiMltli Roiifwi-r-

rt'stun's luiilih mill viirr, i nrc ilyii'pi:i.
c. tl.
"Kouuli on 'rui'lliHi ln','' iiishmt relief.
l.ailics ho v utilil fivshm s iitnl vi

vacity, ilnn t fail In try "Wi'lN' lit"
newer."

"ftnrliu iniil'a," ureal Uiilncy und urinary
Klies, niacin', anls. dcil luis, rat, tnici',

l U'airil oiit fv "llnimli nil llaU." l.V.
" Itnuuli on Cnillis," trni In s l.V, !itllitl
For iliililivn. slow in ilcvi'lniiini'iit, puny

ami delicate, uo "WclU' Health Kcncvver."

"Kniiuli mi Pcntisi" Tnnih iilt'r. Try-it- .

l.V.

Ncivniis W'cnkilcss, I)ys)ci-ia- , Sexual
cnrcil li "Wells' llcnlili Ki'ln-wi-r.- t.

Mntln r Sv an' Wnrin Synip, for fovorifli-liess- ,

win tiw, i ntistipntinn ; tasteless. iV.
Stinyitis;, irritation, all K'nlncv ami I'rinary

eotuplaint i iui'il ly "Hiicliii paita." f I.
Niiilit sweats, fever, chills, malaria, ilvp'p-sia- ,

eurcil hy "Wells' lleallli Ki'iu'wor."'

My tiihaml lvvrilea la.lv I is three time the
mail s'itice itsins; ''Wells' lleallh Kenewer."

If you are failintr, lookeii, worn out and
nervous, use "Wells." Health Itcnettcr."

lVeviileiiee of Kiilney complaint in Anu'rl-- ;

"lliu " is n o'ttek, cotnplete
pure l

Catarrh
Is undoubtedly caused by Impure blood.
Hence a medicine which purifies the blood
removes the cause of the disease and opens
tlie way for a thorough cure. This Is exactly
what Hood's Sarsaparllla does, and it makes
the cure complete by giving the system health
and strength, and enabling it to throw off tut
depressing effects of the disease.

Catarrh
Is permanently cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Mr. A. Ball, Syracuse, H. Y.,says: "Hood's
Sarsaparllla lias helped me more for catarrh
and Impure blood than anything I ever used."

"I have taken Hood's SarsaparilU for
catarrh, and think it ha done me a great
deal ot good. I recommend it to all within
my reach. Hood's Sarsaparllla has been
worth eveiythlng to me." Lutuer D. Rob-bin- s,

Eat Thompson, Conn.

Catarrh
Hay be breaking down your health. Bs wise
In time! That flow from the no.o, ringing noise
In the ears, palu in Uie head, inflammation
of the throat, cough, and nervous prostration
will be cured if you take Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" I had been troubled by general debility,
caused by catarrh and humors. Hood's Sar-

saparllla proved Just the thing needed. I de-

rived an Immense amount of benefit from It."
H. V. Millett, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggist. t ; sic for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD St CO., Lowell, Mass. '
100 Doses Ono Dollar.

and Builders.

TKOS. & HUGH COLWELL

M.VNl'FACTCKKKS Of

Sash. Boors, Blinds,

MOlLDIMiS,

Stair Hail Ualusters, Newels,

4c, Ac. Ac.

Kit'p In stink Tanl W.17 I'ipi,
LiH kt, Hiiwi. XitUt, and everything ntve-wiw- to com-
plete Imiute. We tBke rontriu t in any irt of tlvw or
the iulJolnii.it tnte. I'urtie contempliitiiu! buiMiuj
would do eil to t all on ut aud K'l our flpires.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

La Salle Street, Ottawa, III.
Munroe & Cavanaugh

OTTAWA. ILLINOIS.

n 1 1 1 1)1.1, i A I hi 1

fers 1 l(

Repairing Chimneys a Specialty.

Auctioneer.
Tlie uiiileisilpuM UI prompt; aileKit all sjI.- -

to lilin. Knrtu sales it i;eniiltv. Matutartl'm
guaranteed and charges rea-n- Jl'. titers receivd
at li'MiillenV Krocen, Ottawa. I'. O. adlr,'..4. li,,

i", Ottawa, III. 1. HHii.lfr
iluVjS-Su- i

Farm for Sale.
In town of f arm lUdge. about mile east ,.f the .

Contain i"iUai-jv- , improved anil utun gwd
house, large burn, well at !iou.e unit barn, and yjso in

large orchard in beaHiu. well fenced. Term,
tljOOO; oue-haJ- f down; balance i 1 percent, on nine
to ult purvnajer. Apply, on t.le i"?'"'-;.1:',,-

,.,
.

iovS-lm- o Vann Ki Ue l'. O.

Lippcrt's Moat Market,
South aide of Main St., a few doori west of

M. Knei.l'a dn i.m". lutawa, III.

Tlie public will alway Und in-- market web utocW
with the rliotrejtl Kreaii and :llt Meari, audi 1 Beefj
Mutton. Veal, l'ork.Orned Il. ef, Pork. Kvnoked

Hania and Side. Ac. Imperial attenttou !aid to "ilkee
and HologuaSaasag.".
iV Free Ivlivery to al part of the rlty.

BURGESS BROTHERS,
WENONA. ILL.

Importers Breeders
OK

Knirlisli Shire. Norman anil
Clevelaml Hay Horses,

M ike 'erl Importations every tear. An Import it loll
ot Thirty Head, now on fh way', will arrive at Weimua
about Aug btii, consisting ou! ,,t the choicest animals
to lie found in Kumpe. I'.unes the best, call
and see us. 1'rues iiimleisile. Terms to suit purchas-
ers,, and every Horse guaranteed a hived, t. Mention
Kmkk TtttnKi. iuly.sj

THOMPSON & PATCH

HAVE OPENED A

New Forniiure Dep
(hie Door South of Stor-iiiont- 's

Fonntlry.

SEOND HAND FURN TURE

llought. sold, or takes in evi liangi- for i.ew.

ALL R1NPS OF FUKXlTl KK

Repaired an d Upholstered
AT KKASONAHLE HATKS.

Ottawa. Septemlier 1'Wli. tl.-t- f

FOR SALE.
Mr prope'-t- in South Ollawa. near tlm Illinois I. ver

hrldse. Is offered for sale on reis.ual'le terms, as I in-- t,

nd to remove to Nehnisks.
The pun li- --r of tins proerrvrn ei iil t!oe .r.
desirable picnic rrii.i.vous. all; n;r write to

.1 At Oil l.tf H.
novlV;lnu Ottawa. III.

TELEPHONE 113.

joiin tTburice,
DEALER IN

THE BEST BSANB8 Of Y

Hara & So II 03
Also Best Hlacksmith's Coal.

Ilavluil added last venr and thU Hard Coal to my stock.
I shall keep const intlv on hand the

BKT "I'AUtY I

PENNSYLVANIA HARD GOAL,

Lack iwanun and Lehigh, of all sizes, ai WnowliMged by
parties who used It last year a heing tlie hesi In

the market tortile lat - or :l years previous.

THE CELEBRATED

LOCEY COAL
The hest Soft Coal in the market, still

made a specialty,

ALSO COBS FOR SALE.

I will not he undersold !y anvdealer In Ottawa fur MM
grade of Hani and Uoti Coal, and guarantee

Satisfaction in Every Case.

J if Ortlce on east side of Columhus street, lust across
thec.mil bridjre. Leave orders at ltl!iM.,liio-cers- ,

ii Laa .lle street, or at resilience, corner Jackson
and Pio Sl's-e- t wm' si.lu. smi,.;

J. W. EBERSOL,
Real Estate and Loans.

I have three cotuues an,l lots on the ttliLw for sale,
on easy payments. Will sell all together or separate.
Oue lot on' llidge. House 7 rooms, - lots. barn. 4c. on
West Side, near r. II. Jk y. depot.

Money to Loan on Long or Short TIiiip.
Ottice In IjacUN Bloeh. Ottawa. !!!. oett-t- f

ri Advertisements.

THAT

LOEILLAED'S CLIMAX

iTJ.t Ii?tistiemr't9;,,s
With I le.r never

adiilterited with (lucase, har)tes, moiasw's, or
any deleterious Ingredient, as is the case

with tnauy other tobaccos.

i.oRu.Aftn's i:osk lkaf jy.v: cut
TOBACCO

Is aiso maile.of the finest stock, aud tor aromatic chew-
ing unahtv la second to none.

LOEILLAED'S XAVY CLIPPINGS
rake first niuk as a solid, durahle smoking tobacco

wherever introduced..
LOEILLAED'S FAMOUS SXUFFS

have heeti ucd for over 104 veam, and are sold to a
lartter entent thana-u- other.

Who are rireii of Calicoes that fade In sunshine or
washing will tlud the

RICHMOND PINKS,
PURPLES. "GRAYS." AND

"QUAKER STYLES"
Peifectlv List and reuab'e. If you want an honest

print, try them. Made in great variety.

CWULIPTIOIi
1 hav a positive rained? turtba ah.,v Ulwue; bv i

as thousands ofrasMsof th. worst kind and t '

.riuidmtthavtf tien Indued, so stmnn is m- - f,i

lu its b'IIcsi v. C st I w ll send TWO BOTI I.r I'll
..fl,..rw,t,l ., Vsl.fABI.K TKKTliB on tll.sd.soi.

W .i:iy Surf"- li'r. Rspss S'..l P. O h,I.1-,'-

'l'O AflVUniSKUS. -- Lowest Hates for advert laing
I in fU--- i iroivt newspapers sent free. Addreaa

(Kl i. Y. liOWtl.L Jt Ci .. 10 Spruce Strict, New Vork.

ew Styles of Type and Low
Prices at the Free Trader Job
Printiuz Rooms.

PRINCIPAL LINE

CHICAG0,PE0KIA A: ST. LOUS

OMAHA ASS miZLX TO izimi,
OR VIA

EimS KIT ACT ATCHISON to DSS7S2
I'oniKi'tini; in I'nion lfxts :it Kn.a Ct--

tuiidlm unit Denver with tnrcMwh tru:ns tor

Aii'1 all oinM In the tlrent West.

GOING EAST,
Connect in In tiratul I'nion HKit at Citicu.

wltl? throiwli tin ins for

x i: W Y o It K . li O S T O X,
.ii. all :i ( Hies.

Vt lVori'i with tlinoi-'- li tnini-- l"f iP'li.ln:i- -

olis, I'iiK'inn.iti, .lid ll ioints ii
the sunt At M. 1 mis with tiirou.l
trains tor all points Soutii.

Kleymt l iy (Vnio.il , 1'ai l r I :irs, ith .

rlinii'V Cliair .sttits i tt , sniokiuu t ars will
Hevolvm . hairs, Vii)ut:in I'alace sloepina
Cars ntnt the tainott-- s c. K. A tf. liinitivs

toati'l from 1'hicngo ami KanisCit
Chicago 'anil founeil lllurls: i l.ic.io :mil IK
Moines, t'liiiimo, t. Jos,..h, At. hison ami
Toiwka without cliutiite. only through
ruimitu tlu-i- r 'n tiain iTtween L'luetio
Lincoln atol iH'tiver. an-- l'liirao, Kans-Clt- v

titi'l Penver. Throiiirh em-- s lietween
Itiiliaiiaxdis anil Comic I HUirt, via l'eotia

tUOINti SOUTH AND slH'TH.
So! Trims of Klermt Concho km..'

Pullman I'alact' Sleeping Cars are run ilu Jy to
ami fiotn st. I.ouis, via llannilml; tjuiney
Keokuk, Itiirlinfon, Cs:ir Ktipiils and Allwri
l.ivitiist. I'.ittl anil Minneai.ioli's; I'arltir Car-wttl- i

t hairs to uml trotn t. l.oui
anil l'lHirta. Only one olianire ofvars Iwtwes'i
St. I.ouisan'l IH'i M.'ines, Iowa, Lincoln,
tr.isia. ati'l l'enver, l "oloraOo

It is also tlieonlv Through T.inef lietaeen
ST. L-7-

I3, U:'SA?3i:S aai ST. PA71-

It is known a the reat TIIKOl l.H CA'
LINK ot Ainerica, anl is nniversilly admii
teil t, Iv the
Finest Ziiipjei LUr:al la the Tcrli fc:

i classes of Travel.
Tlimiiuli Ticket via this t.np for s:1. at a:

It. K.t'OiiHn ticket orHcesitithe I'nileJstaU-ai(ICanal:-v.

T. .?. I'OTTFU. PERCEV AL LOWELL,
v rr -- - tja H. .uv J Pmm Aa

Hooey to Loan.
In snins of ll.im and upward, no itnproveil farmtand

on businew property.

JAS. F. tJALYLV,
Loan. Insurance and Steamship Agency,

inarlj-l-y tittlce iu elanu Block utuwa. 111.

H. C. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AND TLANING MILL,
Near the Illinois River Bridge.

UHH1AOBV, iHJUOIIH, MC.

'H. W. JONES,
g p

Carriage Factory,
rhob iv vi ant of ifieay

Good Carriage!, Top and Open Dugglea. Slide Seal
Hugglea, Two-aea- t pen Buggies, tight Wagont,

Sulkiea, Ac, can find them at thia fac-
tory, all of hi. own make, of the

Beat Material and in the Moat Approved
Style and rtniah. all Warranted and for tale at

Low Picea. Alio uiake to order auch aa are vanXAii.
Repairing done promptly; paintiug. trimming wood

and Iron work.

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon & Carriage Manufactory

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,

On Superior Street, near the old Fox
River House.

Baring Introduced many Important Impror.mesti
IB R'.eatabUahment, making It the largeat and

moat coir plete tnThe city, the under-elgne- d

Inrlteaf armera aid othera
de.iring new wagoae or

aid one. repaired'
or wishing

Fine Family Carriages, Baggies, Phastos
and Democrat Wagons,

Oranythngin hit line t give him call. All work
warraateaanit price mar uety competition.

John d. vittb.

D1LL&F0BIQHALS

Carriage and Wagon
FACTORY,

ti Main Itrstt, nT Foi ilM Brldf.

OTTAWA. ILLS.
Manootctnre all kind of CaiM. ToP5

Boesiaa, Tarlooa atrlea of Oub ioMm Fiawii, Daaoo. T a mo Spii 8 W jom.
data Ftuiu'Wianai alwayi on hand

All our work la warranted, and made of the m

ttrtal. and wHl ba sold a. law a. good and reltahle work

Trimmer and ae prepared
ter.fk.PndVo.p-wor-k ;vfXJSaLf $2FiCall and me our
Wagon, batore tinylag. HILL A rOKMHw.

Fine Farms for Sale

I h:ive tor stile a number of fine farms In this county:
UK) Acres in Doer Park.

SO Acres in Fall River.
100 Acres in Full River.

SO Acres in Waltlinm.
WO Acres in Opltir.

SO Acres in South Ottawa,
so Acres In Fnnn R'uifre.

:100 Acres in Dayton.
im) Acres In Frectloin.

And other g.ssl f:inns: nil well Improved. Any

or all these land I ill "ell at fair prices.

Ottawa. III.. Aug. tf tl. F. LINCOLN

IRON CORNICES,
Corrurateil Ceilings. Smoke Stack'. Iron loor "d

un.i S1..1111 Fittiti done; Cia- -
Blinds; Water, t I"

.Kinus. ir orass niinv-- . - -

Milk cans, mid all kinds ot 1 Mri '

FOR SALE.
lute E. .1. Wall House i large and

tied up irmislern srle. and in tlmt clas. condlrto;
beini v new Heated bv furnace. Artesian
KSfiS los.d sied "- and yard, wES
further particulars uiiUireof ,1 AMF.S t.ALV I. feMBluck.Ottaaa. IIL

Sewing Machines,
ALL K1NT8

We will wll you a (lr.M Ian Sewing Machine c?'!!','
than any one in this county, either for cash or

"od'and attachment, on hand. AM Machine fully

warranted. Call and see
F. T. SWkETSEK to.Ottawa. .In. li .

DR. J. B. WALKER,

Oculist and Aurist,
Who li pnrticed in this city ;nc?

ts.".". may be consulted

AT THF. CI.IFTOX HOTF.L OTTAWA,

fin he flrst Saturday of 'ac month,
as folio:

Saturday . ...I jnuarv O

Siaturtlay . PVlirnary d
jJatnnla.v March 1

Harurtlay April
Ssatunlay May 3
ssaturday Jim. 7

At all other times las thi I the only place he llt
professionally) he may he found In 1 hicigo.

OFFICE AND DISPEXSAKV:

85 WMhingto Street, IWCoroer of Caubon,


